IMPORTANT WEBSITES TO VISIT

1. Find your legislator (House & Senate)
   www.legis.state.pa.us
   • Also look at Legislators serving on Consumer Protection & Professional Licensure
     Committee

2. How a bill becomes law
   www.legis.state.pa.us
   Go to learn about – Making law in Pennsylvania

3. Department of Labor & Industry
   www.dli.state.pa.us
   Under Quick links- pick – Building Codes
   • You will find info. on - codes adopted by PA. (UCC codes)
   • Code Officials & Third Party Agency Info.
   • Which Municipalities elected to enforce UCC codes
     (Opted in or Opted out)
   • Code books or disk may be purchased from International Code Council –
     (www.iccsafe.org) or 1-800-786-4452

4. Energy Code Information & Requirements (software to check
   Compliance) - www.energycodes.gov.
   - Comcheck & Rescheck
   (This is new information and is being updated and amended)

5. Governor’s Office of Public Liaison
   508 E. Main Capital Building
   Harrisburg, PA 17120
   Tel. 1-717-787-5825
   Fax. 1-717-772-8284
   Email: publiasion@state.pa.us

6. Architect board email
   St-architect@state.pa.us
   (You can request a copy of the Architects Law)